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TTmayship 'Iow-Ievel waste':· 
to town.l.in: Washington state.} 

"')'/ • > ~" 
By Brian Meyer 'to see if our low:-Ievel waste could Department of Energy has pro- Wash. visit us in April," Mr. Cala~-: 
Correspondent ,,' : generate enougll revenue for them posed moving the waste to one brese said. "They will take a c1os~' 

Critics of a plan to store thou-' to clean up their highly radioactive sprawling storage facility at a yet- look at our situation and see if our: 
sands of tons of, low-level' mine" Mr. Calabrese told the to-be-determined site in· waste is compatible with their stor-': 
radioactive waste in the Town of Tonawanda NEWS':., Tona~~nda. Face? with spirited ,age ability." ::,~ 
Tonawanda may have discovered ,'- The town has about 8,000 tons oppositIOn from residents and c1ect- He speculated that' the storage:' 
a viable storage option in the state ,or waste lo~ated On fou~ separate ed leaders, federal officials aweed costs in Washington could be sig::.~ 
ofWashin~ton. sites. A partial c1e~n-up I.S already last year t? explore other o~tIOns: nificantly less than the price!1;;: 

The developments were an- under way at the LIndes!te where Supervisor Calabrese SaId until quoted by the Utah facility. :.~.; 
, nounced Friday afternoon at a the federal government IS spend- - recently, the only off-site altema- Two of the Tonawanda wastC:,: 
,meeting of the. Co~lition Against.' in& $,11.3 million t<;> demolish one tive that. was menti,o.ned. involved sites that have yet to be remediate~:; 
Nuclear Matenals IO Tonawanda buIldIng, decon,tamInate two struc- the EnVlrocare facIlIty In Clyde, are located on the former Ashlancf.';. 
(CANiT) .. Supervisor Carl Cal a- tur~~, t~en ship the w.aste to a Utah. He said the new-found inter- Refincry Property. The other sit~:: 
brese said loc.al leade,rs havc faCIlIty In l!tah. S,upervlsor Cal a- est of the facility in thc state of is at the Scawav Industrial Land;~: 
!eamcd ab?ut.a tm~ town In \Y'ash-. brese. th!nks .. the federal Washington could boost Tonawan-, fill. The low-level radioacti ve3:: 
mgton which IS actively lo,?kmg togovemm~nt S decIsIOn !O move for- da' s-ehances of having all the waste waste was shipped to Tonawanda< 
store waste from other regIOns. ward With the off-Site storage shl'pped . h 1940 '" 'W' Id W !.; 

"Th h Id' . - I . b d II '" ft' lI1 t e s lor use 10 or ar", ey ave an 0 uramum mIne a tematlve 0 es we lor u ure "We plan to havc the represen- n f'r t t d' I'" th" "t :-;.. 
- h th bpI db t d e '''Ie n upef"'orts ££ C lor.S 0 evcvp ..... .,orn,c .. t: a as e-:n ~.ose u nee s ~ ~ ..... a - . i:.. , 'tatives of the company from Ford, b b " ~, 
nous remediatIOn. They would hke In prIor discussIOns, the U.S. om . ~:, 
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